Superintendent - Natasha MacArthur-Poole
Deputy Superintendent, Human Resources - Lisa Hilsenteger
Associate Superintendent, Business & Finance - Francois Gagnon
Director - Curriculum & Instruction - Mathew Campbell
Director - Curriculum & Instruction - Danielle Maczko
Director - Student Services - Valerie Dyck
Director - Human Resources - Caileigh McPherson
Director - Communications - Megan McKenny

St. Gabriel School
Principal: Kacey De Pape
Vice Principal: Caroyn Kelly-Rose
CST: Caroyn Kelly-Rose

Good Shepherd School
Principal: Joanne Langevin
Vice Principal: Julia Crewe
CST: Aurelie Smith

St. Anne School
Principal: Jason Campbell
Vice-Principal: Rachel Lambert (0.5)
CST: Laura Schella

École St. Paul School
Principal: Claudette Fidler
Vice-Principal: Sarah Gagnon
CST: Joanne Johnson

St. Kateri Catholic School
Principal: Jennifer Lacey
Vice-Principal: Katja Groves
CST: Karen Powers
CST: Leanne Canete (0.5)

Sister Mary Phillips School
Principal: Sheldon Germain
Vice-Principal: Tracy Brown-Warr
CST: Jennifer O’Brien

Our Lady of the Rivers Catholic School
Principal: Daron Van Lingen
Vice Principal: Meredith Macneill
CST: Lynn Alexander

Father Beauregard School
Principal: Jeff Power
Vice Principal: Eithne Pierre
CST: Leanne Canete (0.5)

Holy Trinity Catholic High School
Principal: Lou Ann Demers-Noble
Vice-Principal: Jennifer Fricker-MacDougall
Vice-Principal: Kevin Garbuio
Vice-Principal: Julie North
Vice-Principal: Kelly van den Hoogen
CST: Cassandra Kennedy
CST: Sarah Khoury

Father Patrick Mercredi High School
Principal: Lisa Miller
Vice-Principal: Kirsten McConnell
Vice-Principal: Jamie MacNeil
Vice-Principal: Jana Slaney
CST: Christa DeMerchant
CST: Meghan Morrison

St. Martha School
Principal: James Park
Vice-Principal: Shannon Pleshka
CST: Susan Doty
CST: Brenda Wells (0.5)

Elsie Yanik Catholic School
Principal: Joel Canete
Vice Principal: Katherine Campbell
CST: Krista Marquis

Immaculate Heart of Mary Catholic School
Principal: Deborah Kitching
CST: Rachael Gloade-Fraser

Consultant: Education & Behavioral Programming - Megan Barnes
Consultant: Early Learning Services - Janice Molloy
Consultant: Early Learning Services - Mishell Usick
High School Inclusive Learning: Rachel Lambert (0.5)
Learning Coach - Robert van Thiel
Learning Coach - Susan Wilkie
Consultant: Technology - Tim Kilburn
Technology Facilitator - Lydia van Thiel
Consultant: Elementary Faith Permeation and Religious Education - Nick Murphy
Consultant: Curriculum Implementation - Ashleigh Patey